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SUN CARE
Flexibility and Versatility

SunS 001

InvisiGlide Mineral Sunscreen Stick, SPF 40

 Only 20% ZnO solid content for a convenient, on the go sunscreen stick to achieve SPF 40.
 Easy-to-glide, invisible sunscreen stick with incredible light and smooth sensory.

 OleoFlex FG 100 and OleoFlex EG 200 further improve transparency, gliding ability, sensory and film deposition.

 G-Block DZ 370 CCT: Fine and stable dispersion 70 % of UV grade Zinc Oxide with broad-spectrum sun protection benefit,
excellent transparency and velvet sensory. Ideal for premium market.
 OleoFlex FG 100: A honey-like flowing gel
 OleoFlex EG 200: An 3-D elastomeric gel and a film former
Both build the consistency of the oil phase, especially the natural oils, with a micro-sponge structure. It forms a flexible, natural,
oil-based film on skin, sealing the moisture and increasing long wear without a heavy, greasy sensory.

INCI Name, (Trade Name)
G-Block DZ 370 CCT
Jojoba ester
Coconut oil
Capric/Caprylic Triglyceride
Cocoa butter
Shea butter
Phenoxyethanol and ethylhexylglycerin (Euxy 9010)
Isododecane
OleoFlex EG 200
OleoFlex FG 100
White bleached beeswax
Refined Candelilla wax
Ozokerite wax 77W
Microcrystalline wax
Performalene 400

Wt %
29.0
12.0
5.00
5.50
2.00
4.00
0.50
7.00
4.00
8.50
3.00
3.00
8.00
5.50

Formulation Process:
1. Mix all ingredients with a propeller at 90 C for 15
mins.
2. Hand mix for 1-2 mins for temperature to reduce
to ~80 C. Then add isododecane and hand mix for
1 minute.
3. Pour into mould and allow it to solidify.

3.00
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